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viumbering fromn three to four hundrld ; and diate effert upon the c<ingregations, Mr.
liaber Onace Free Kirk, third. Free St. Grant liat; wnxtten 60 clear!v, that riot one
.4ndrew's, in Sit. John's, ha. for Pastor a word requires to he added. But as tu
minister originally cannecte~J with-at least the future life of Preabyterianixin in- New-
sprung fromn-the Presbyterian Church in foundlanri; (1.) Threc ministers are safficient
Ireland; who may therefore, for the salte of to forai a Presbytery. We could then have
argumient, be regarded as the representative Conjoint action among ourselves, with ailt
.-and a ruost worthy represeutatie-of your that conjc*-it action implies. (2.) One cf
former United Pre8byterian body. Thse oth. our num ber, each in turn, could year by year,
er tvo miniaters-Ilarbor Grace Free Church enjo tellow.ihip with our brethren at the
and St. John's Church of Scotland-are bath Synod, and the expenses being diviîded
as it happens, Nova Scotians. The tva among the conciregioswodbeeiy
Free Churches in Newfoundland. are ecc!esi- defrayed. (3.) '1 e could aid eaoh other ins
i'stically aàsociated with the Presetein cases of sieknese.-could more freely inte:-
Church in Nova Scotia; the Church of :scot. change pulpits, e ould present a 'bolder front,
!and 'with the Chu'ch of Scutiani lin Nova ini ail ways, to the other bodies among whoxxr
Scotia. Nerninally they amrenm. What is we are labouring. (4) In cases cf vacan-
the remi condition cf our churches? Pruoti- cies occurring in the existing charges, more
cally we are cengregationaliats,independents. cire tould be exerciaed in supplying these
We hav'e, virtually, no dealings with any vacancies, and the ceremnonies of ordination-
mnen. W. are, a tbree, isolated; property or induction might b. witnessed at intervahs
speaking amenable to no superioe ecclesias- by our peuple. (à.) WVe Might begin to
tical authoritv. Each has indeed, its Kirk contemplte th posaibility of extension.
Session. and conforms in ritumi and doctrine, from which at present wo are precluded.
to Presbyterian custemransd standard. But (6.) W. could welcome visitiag btethren frôni
otherwise vo have but a name to Iive-there any Presbytorian body into any cf our Chur-
i. no concert between these three congrega- ches without reserve. »'ov'e ail, we should
tions, no camnaunity cf action. At rare asnd as miniaters be liberated fron the crushingdistant intervals, orie ce another of the min- feeling of being alonn. of being surrounded
isters mnay psy a. visit te thse Synod with only by ecclesiastical enemies, cf having
which lie is notninally in connectiori. Byàt none with whom to cunsuit and advise; aorte
there i. no vitality in that connection. The savo brethtan to vIson, aithough they are
pourger niembers of our congregations are bretbren, yet in a mariner, the downf'all of
;rowing up lin utter igniorance of the tradi. one or other vould be ratiier perbupa a mat-
tions of their fora-fathers. We ame power- ter fur coingratulationa ibm fur regret As a
!ess tu, extend. The communities in which people, our jealousies would grs.dua!ly van.
wc exiet knoîv nothlng of tas as, Presbvteriars. ish. Ilaving nothing about which tu differ,
But one solitary relie of eur reuf osenesr, the sease of différence would surely, ln time,
remains of a nature ta attract the notice of disappear. We would hold a firreer footing
persons without oue communio.-the Scotch ini the land, snd be able ta malte oue influcnte
holidays, au our two annual fast-days are more feit %ilon its social, ag wel as is reli-
popularly teruned, the closing on theae daya gicus 11f.
of our 'Mercantile Esabishamenta. Among Eltnestly praying, notwithttaiiding ray
the members of the two bodies, ai taough foure ta, the contrary-ebther lai eanseqtience
their miniaters are on inoat friendly terras of imy fears-that thse Great Hlead of the'
with each otiier, there are ye., those feelings Church ay, by Lia apirit, guide my Nova
ofjeaiouav aind detraction, whlch are always Scotia bretiseen te a speedy decision in favor
Most bit;ter when tise causes of differencea of ti e~ viewwicis appears to me to ho sanc-
are moit unreal, and ibis state of thinga tionedby Scripture aud sourid reason.
mut continue, why? Loy long? Because 1 am, faithfullv, M. A.
the Synodes with which we are nonsinally St. Iqo.'s NIi'l., June, i868.
connected, refuse ta amalgamate for reasoni -- -

equaUly unrea-on account of the vagueat The sacrament of the L i)rd'a Supper wilt
seritinen;-until you chaos. to fratern ise as b. dispensed, (D. V.> st. Barney's River, on
Cliristiana should. For suppose that wo agree the 3rdl Sabbatb cf Ataguar. ýueasr». Mc.
amnong ourselvcs te unite, which Synod are Gregos and Pollok to ooad uct thse services.
ve te recogniseP Whick carivorecogni8e?0

It is needlese ta expect that either body sScz.
vould consent te submit any difforene, The Ilouxe Uioi Board is bereby re.
whicli might ocue te the authority of the qumsted tu weet for tIse transaction cf busi.
Synod at prescrit holding juriadiction cal ynss in the I'resbywp7 Rooni, isiEax, N. S.,,
over une. And wo are not strong, enough on tho Oirs: Wedoead*y of September, (.9ad
Io stand alie. But on this aspect cf thse Septr.) ai 6 Woce P. X. Mesubers of &ie.
question iL la needîs to dwell. B3oard are reqmesed ta acoept tis notice ait

IL Lot me suppose that yau were united, sufficient intimations cf tIse uvnting. Ait'
3nd therefore, that eur handfull bore might unissionarits and nsinisters suppluented by
be F#garded a ane body. As to thse imme- the Colonial Commite. are requested to &*ni

IST


